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T;j i "r It t? r. l:cn law iht du'.un
C' l 1" u't'ls'ilUfS Mr Ot hi', important
cv.r.ic'i i. r.,eh f i 'Ml sh u'd give)
t'.' !w tvr.-t- i coLSuir rat ;!.. as its
nvtniiij Mid iuNrl u s c'eur as S'io-b.- u

fr.e . ti.c. n hic!: applies solelv
direct iy to cotis: abl-- and t hlr

du if ti as follows :

It flu!' t th Jti'y of each constable
in tt. rouni v to ia:l. at least once iD

r7,, ,n :7"-aT""- - ' k ' hiney.
kine ID .luiif.l-- , wmt towmk in one month , .,vnn,..,tJ rrnae.1 hi lull wcinht in fix inuiith. Unl- -

nne .n.i him n.i intffr. ' HnSthui'
Mr. i.!e.,n Tliinon. Ilio .!.leit n.! an. of; '

the Iru, Tft,..,riX ,:,t,z.ut kt.ux.tu t;un.. ! l"00- -

curb all places within their

rev'' . ? jurisdictions wbre any li- -

ii 1 soM or k-- tt. to ascertain if
nny .f hf jrimion.s. of this or any act
of a uriy relating to tlit slj or furn- -

.i oT uteri lxjuors have been or ate j

beirisj violaed. tnd wh.nver any of the j

.tb.-v- e nienti iied shall learn of:
any suca violation, it shall bti Lis duty i

to forthwith udke written returns of
tn to itH t i)uri or quarter f a- -

8UIIS With the nuiUHM of the WlttieSitS.
ami t. ,1 whatever shall be lu his power
to liri: the (.fflljei to justice : atlti
up na..v nekj.eci or refusal of aoy of

s'l othcer to perfoim te aforetaul
,1m. , ..1.1 '...irf vl.jll im Ihuu.,, ..." x.......
S uae i er.!tlt'S provided in Section 11 Of

inis act.
.1I i'i--i: tiiv la sririr niiu luiiro a

fine ct r.ot more than ?.V"JaDd imprison- -
i

mem tor not more man iwo jeats, or
both at the discretion of the Court.
Constables will tie obliged to make
returtiS as follows :

Icdex Hoards.
Board and bridges.
IVer killed out of season.
Gambling houses.
Sales of oleomargarine.
Tippling and disorderly houses.
Persons selliiig liquor on SunJuy.
I'ersoiis selling liquor on election day.
I'rrhous furnishii.g liquors by sale,

gift or otherwise, to minors, persona of
iuterrrH-rat- e habits, the insane or thoae
intoxicated.

ler?ot)S violating the act (high
f May "Jl'h, liT.

Persons who sell without license.
J-i-

st of irsiins wh.i sell with Uceuse,
even if they have uot violated the law.

.Hi'ilieiiial Value ot Lemons.

"While you are giying people simple
ru'm for preserving their health, why
don't you tell them about the u-- e of
letm us "r"' an intelligent professional
urn. askkd uie the other day. He went
on l. say that he had long been troubled
witU an inactive liver, which cause.)
him a world of pain and trouble, until
ittf.it ly he w.m advise.! by a friend to
tuki- - aglasa of hot water with the juice
of half a lemon squeezed into it, bat no
fus'.ii, night Mud morning, and see what
the t fleet wo u td be. He tried it, and
fo.uid himself txtter almost immedi-
ately. His daily headaches, which
medicine had tailed to cure, left him ;

his appetite unproved, aod he gained
sev( rtt pounds iu weight within a few

t r. . .. ..I..!., i.o. n ; A.i . ..
wr.iv-- . i..i. hi Liuium nir
dilllk. either at llijJUt or in the morning,
ami t".w at times d h-- without either of
tLem. "I am satisfied fr-- experi-nunt,- "

s ii.i he, "that there is no better
for ersom who are troubled

with bilious :iih1 liver complaints than
the simple remedy I have given, which
)s fur nuTe Plications than qnirMne or
any oilier drug, while it is devoid of
tin Ir injurious consequences. It excites
the liver, stini'iU.tes the digest ive or-

gans mid tones up the sysli m generally.
It is not unpleasant to take, elthrr;
indeed, one soon get., to liking it."

The Origin of Cheap lVdage.

The sforv of how cheap postage origi-
nated has teen nftett told. Fifty-on- e
.i;ars airo. short Iv J.f .- - " 1

j . ... ccii tctoria
came to the Krglish throne, a traveller
in tne north of Knglar.d stopped to rest
at country tavern. While sitting on
a liench before the door the village
letter-mirie- r came up with a letter for
the landlady. She took 1, iookeil at it

a few moments attentively. the
pon'.ftge, which was two shillings, and
then handed it back tj the carrier, re-

marking that she could not afford to pay
all that postage. The gentleman on hear-
ing her say this insisted on paying for
the letter, which she was very unwill-
ing he should do, and w hen the letter-carri- er

had departed she owned to him
that there was nothing inside the letter.
She and her brother lived far apart,
both were too poor to pty heavy postage,
and they had arranged a plan by which,
bv means of certain marks on the ad-

dresses of their letters, each couM Dnce

iu six months ascertain that the other
was in good health and doing well.
The ti iveller was a member of Parlia-
ment, Mr. IlowUnd Hill, who a few
week? later introduced his plan for
cheap jwistage into the house of Com-mo- rs.

A K.Mors Klei-uan- t Killed.
Bijou, a famous elephant that has been
before the Amrticau public for sixty
ypars, was killed by prison the other day
at the World's Museum, Button, where
It has been suffering from old age and
ditieiiae. Po'son had been prepared in
capsuls, which were concealed in choco-
late caramels. Dr. Al. Watts offered
one to the great beast as it lay upon its
ide. Bijou took it with great delibera-

tion, swallowicg It, and looked up for
more. Alt th.it had been prepared were
given, and then the result was awaited.
The poison used waa the same Dr.
Watts uses in dispatching homeless dogs.
It did its work thoroughly. Just forty-fiv- e

minutes after the first bit of candy
had teen pluced in his mouth Bijou was
dead. For a few minutes there had
teen convubivo workings cf the legs
and b 'dy, the great head was partially
lifted trom the ground, and then feli
back ; the became tixrd. and.
without ano' her tremor, B jou ps,t,ed
awav.

Malaria.
Darbys Tronhylactlc Fluid Is beld In wide

esteem as a specific and preventive. I a it
we rave the means of rendering the air and
water wholesome,

"Darb Fluid Is a good efecator and
of miasmatic matter. J. ;. Booth,

Chemist. U. S. Mint. Phila."
"It should be ned everywhere where im-

pure g.ws are generated from decnmxelnif
invter." Io!.MFsT.FL, M. D.,$avaDnari,
Ga.

.A cow is the saint of tbe birnyard

K ASK I N
THE HEW QUININE.

UVES

M11EM.T!!,

UL'IFJNEIVVES,

HAPPY DAY,

WEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC,
that the. ru.t ,ieitiMT,s:iinarh wlil bvar.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, J

.n.i n w iHwa.
er. superior to jrunin.
..r' 7 .. mllnriml- K.An. of .extreme .

aT( : "11U UlUetT . of (
lait thrv ynr have .utl-re- -l trm malaria anrt
tl.e ett.-- . t." of uHln h. Ironing. 1 recently le--
f'n nh K?ume Mrh tr.'ke up the.malaria tkud
in"r.--.- l in rnl'' r.' jh uo l

Mf.T. A. S..liiu!i. ol 1 Hnl'.t.Uy St.. .lersry
,.,tv wr,.s. ly s.,n H:irry flrvvn yrr. w.i
rre'' ' Mirui.) mouths- -

l"H- - wlie h'l Ktven up all hope.
ihc" inun ine m " v iwrnfiu, xiviii iuii

iletail! will bf n';t uii ,! ic.UuQ i

KM.hklue run r t;kei without ny special m-I-

IchI alvK-o- . tl k t.ul '. Sold t'V all 1ruifKt9,
or Dent ty n hi on r eiit of prloe.
lilt KAsKINK I'll.. 54 Warren St.. New York,

D?5lNES
5YRUP

CURES

OUGHS

aa
COLDS.

"Knicti on Ktl."
clears out rati). luira. rou'lie? dte. n'., tetl- -

ItXK.
II earl I'alui.

I'alpir.Ltt.in, 1ropiial Hwelimi:!.. nitnun . In
dlveiitfon. he.:ljche, jleejiIe.Mie:- - cured l Willi'
Itealitt llcneir.

Ak inr Well' "Hotiith n '.ruy." l&c. tul.--k

complcto cure. Hard or ott crui.warta, bunion?.
"Hnrhii I'alltia

lul.-R- . o mplete cure, all kidney. Mad Icr an 1

urinary dii.eae. iu I.Iiok, irritation, "tone, itrav-1- .
catarrh of the bla.l ler. l. .IruKi-t- v

Hr.l. Knt, r'llea.
'lie.--. r.'a.hei, an'it, bed bur1, ral. mice, goph-

er i'liipuiunk.1, cleared out by "ICouxli on Kat."
I.V'.

lltlat leeple
Well. ' Wealth Keo.-wcr- " e, health and

vigor, rurei dyreeia. Iinpotence.-eiu- al debility.

"Riaih n I'ala."
4'ure. cholora, cohc, eratup.-- diarrhaa. achea,

ralni., ipraln. hea-lm-b- neurtlula, rheuuiatirm.
i"e. Kou,(h on fain I'ltcr.-- . 15c.

Illlir,
If yo are fulling. 'rok-- n worn out an 1 nerrou,

U!e lAelt'i Haalih Kenrwer.' . I nii:Rl-t- .
Life Prurner.

If .ii ii Ii.-l- i .urn'l. on lilr. ry "Wells
Ken.wer." lloe.i lire-- t lo we Hjti.

"Konarri on file
,.r hrm..rrh..l.. ilMmf. i,r..tru.lln.

M'liMi.lntfrrl..r oHw. Inieroai ol etrnl
I'rel I j WraM.

ljt.lt who wnnl'l retain frhne an t Ttva-l- t.

don t Irnl to try "Well'i lleal'h Kenew.-r- .

R f n rt rt wn I
K.oh.n I. h" tiumon. eruption, rlni-wori-

teller, aail rheum. fnieU leet. cm
"Kanih mm 4'alarrh.

rrfet orfrni.iTe . .lor at once. 4'omplete cure
ol wunt rhront.', ali nnealel rj. varvle tor
diphUie-- 1 i. jore thr..a'. I..ul l.rc.nn io.-- .

The lle o r Ihf Ttallea.
t'hillrv.i. llow in .levelcpinent. puny, icrawny

til l ili'llfile ue " ell Ileiltn rtenrwrr."
I alarrh f thr BlaUUer.

Stlntftnu. Irr1tti.n. Intlatumation. all kllaey
an.l unuar omplai oti l.y nuihd-laila.'- "

l "lfr 1 1 u K . Rearlin,"
"K.'.ij'i Ki".-lea- r tlirra out alio l'Ceiles

am.

9 TIMES OUT OF 10
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CCRES

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

99 TIMES OUT OF 100
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CURESx

A Cold or a Hoartsnes.

19 TIMES OUT OF 20
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

CL'RES

Asthma and Diphtheria.

49 TIMES OUT OF 50
Dr. Thomas Eclectric Od

CfRES

Croup and Affections of Mia Throat.

Price 50 cetitH and $1.00.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

0VR I CX 000
BOTTLES ZT'. ri ANO FEYER
PUIS TO C.: : :UGH SCOLDS.
THREATAND ALL LU N3 TRC UBLES

DRUCGCTS SQi.iT PRJCE--.
IS CTS.cm1

aJ

1 ?rii7r
1 mir,tTrft .ris.'

.'r Jji

r.aiiirwn ritT-Nr-iv-
.iasa oar j-- ' -

., 1 ;

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thia .Magazine portrays Ameii.caa tboocbt and life from ocean toocean, ia tilled with pare high-cla- ss

literature, and can be wel-
comed in any family circle.

MCf age. II S3 A TEA! IT MAIL
5ams Copf of tmrtmt mumbtr mall upon fs.ce'pf cf 35 tU.; bath mmbtri, JS cf.

PreaBlam List with either.'Mnm
S. T. E?32 3t SOif, Putlisiert,

130 i 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

Kbibur A rrxau K. St. ktdBlr I

L.ra vi: NoRiUwahii.
No. 1. .'. 2 N'. S.

A.M A..M r. M.
'reijfc. 00 IM" ...f. JS.

I.urkeu. ;" II -
1 11 4

N.vl I : I 4v
Kl T M 11.41 43.
Hra-ile-i ' " n.47 ... ..

i -1 la- -

l.K V & S.1 1 H w a Rr.
No 1 N- 2. . 3.
A M A. M. r M.

!. lo no . 3.0
Kradler. 7.15 JO 3.14.
Kajrlur. 7 .'1 VMS.. 3 4.
Noel. T.-- i H.-J- 3 3.
Mun.trr. 7 . ...l'l-- j 3 3--

I.ut-krt- t :3 3.4.
CrruD. 7 44 .10.40 l.c.o.

'rrn a nil 4 on I port R. K. Nrhedale.
I.ntu North ward.

Mm1 Kxt.
A. M. I'. M.

t.r(lJ 10 , J.-J-

Its jot " S M.- 6.34'Zu 9 4.1 5.U.
"l. rt.lv 6.51.

MilM.le. - 5.57.
10. J... 601.
10. u t iti.

In'. 10 ! fl 0.r ti fftiiiii I.7 A 17.
10 :a 23.

ber. 10.S7
l'.4'. 6.34.
11 "1 6.4-1- .
11. 4 6.45.
ll.lo... 6.50- -

1. raves SiirmwiUD.
Mall Kxp.
r. m. A. M.

Irvon. 2.30 . ... I 00
Kutel.u.l, i : ... 7 05.
iToaliMirt. 2.2 . . 7.07-.- .
Klvn lt. 1 4 7 ..

rVllf-- Timfir 2&7 T.iV
TMilTI:. 3 ol ... i 27-- 7

Krutcsilty, 3 m 1. 7... 3 .
lean, 3.16 ... 7 41.
1'ouJron. 3. JO . . 7.45.I'yart. 3 24 7 4a.
Millil.li. 3;i 7 5 2.

3.:i .
Aumbry, ... 8 OH.

Iiawf.n, ... 8 14.
Wil Iwixj.l, 3.&"!"" V ... H.17.
i'reiioo . 4.1o .... e.lso

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

U
JENNIE JUNE"

SEWING MACHINE
IS TIIE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

jra&...,.,- -

Die LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it ia LIGHT RUNNINC and does
euoh beautiful work. Agents' Favor-ite.bccau- so

it is a quick and easy seller.
AG EMS WANTED lsTwClTIKD TEMMT.

fTaivo vom. oxnovxavTo.
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cr. La Salle kmzt a:i Oitam Strest
CHICAGO. ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES!
BOOKS "MILUOrJ

! mm Otker H rk. tr Vmm
Amtmmrm Alt--.; Wta Away. Ta taimtm txo

r iNaliiMft av fttrsvt (&i-Cls- ferns, u4 sVil tars rmie4
gmm4 tf p mpmm tradl mmmw. Ttety trmmi mt

nTTsTatu u Ogrou. n& 1 w it. 11. a at mnm cm MtvintM
tti Hat wiLaWat s4tic lacrni bubt ihmt b ar an
I l to pvaaar-a- la ciotri but. 4 forts Ibeaar hooll M4 tMat

etftrh. Isvh - te miiet ia iilf.
I Tht V ltw Hr4tt rs-aert- k Thie U t Mrr wt; year grn A ovt& r lautfbed Uii Urr Crtd, u4

It la jurt mm funny t Iftv tvs It srver M.
- m laatrr Evtalag Ksr4fetJoBnV av tart- (rtlvrtl.'--

m A:ul t'Ntrl, T:. tiai, baw, Pas ilea. mi- Iwc
UieTu.ga. priat ul cvvtiibo ! bon.

- HMrk ( ike 014 A H. hj Umif
Cn: Mav mit t Hii.fc-a- , 'rtta."Dila)v. Kcrltslla mm 4 Kdttaia. m Wr

t ;tMC .vJa.MUwl t'jt Ktw. aaUllMLttM. Al4 t 'XC AMitt

rrie rj,irtir!i .a
V Th rUMilr4 Letter Writer r L4fM a4fattuQ, a amtp.me (ui V to corrwsiotid plaia

d.x;lio4. or Um Can: w.iob of IcUwrs of arerj Avib, it&
Inbvneer avrx furauA mx. mmm m.

Tmm I rMfs lcf. A tstri::i-- B N.Tel. Bf Wiikte
Cjlllua. attf..r or The wOatA u tit." etc.

7 ftt4 Mrt Karm. Am WiU-r- stirj Novel. Bylfrt,
H'iri v wi awUrtdr f LiDUt,

The Lmaly ml tMm LaLe. Bv Pit fi:u--r So,.tt.
'Tlt of Lhe l ur ta a r..ucls-- id -- ra au.d f ail

Ih f S.i n9 im sw erc trauttful than tJila.
! l splal' rU A .Nvcl. by ihm tvuLbur of " lVr

TatofBC.
Itf AaiiM Havrtasi. A Xovrl. Br Gorre K)ol, .vtithar

f " Adam ade. The Mill The l low ie.
II sLatdj lresLam. A ol. tlj that
'.T.er of tbmtu.'
u- The Myatery m? the HnU? Tre. A Vor-- u

l tbe Anther of " Ierm
U. The Ka4ffet mt U It, llMoraal Ftifa, Itin

eoiisvUub o( U Iabj mimtiem, BAekbea, uiecli-ls- , mm
mmi iIt Jeha Keehtuk" t lf. A lsel. Rr Uim
M.cK atbor f J..ua Uauitma, 4nit!euiaUa, etr.

Iv The ,rmy aaiM. A Noel. Uj lira. .aall.ajaith'tr f " Mary Havrt.-u-

Hitaei t rletatt (rlee f Ptrlftr Atha,
rmtirMita mi, ansnsofoias mmi iiix atixia

4et itie, ( rsuiwaj life, etc., sul vary ta
sweating.

H. Jatatper !' A He Uim X. L
ArmvlteH. sVilS-- of uti.r, t wt4.' etei.

i. t aaey Work ffr llse Aaterat.aarsit an eettret
av wwra uposi Una mf.'e i. wtiUaiittnf ? au4
to i' .cu-n- tor aaaaTti 4 fue wail (ja(,k-- t kriva-cs- .

e taffe. rDihrwldvrv, tc., etc., rtrufua: reprt i iuatrattJ.
I (aVrl ' ratlry Atarles far the Y Tb

r. t fU..eYft...si fa r nwrias uri 1 box d-- i itta mxm
4 ii. - I lUi w

MaiMsl mt tor Lavit- i- mn4 C.rtnri,
m ui t ts jt.itue and nMril Ufr lui. C1)u tbc ru.va
af ri tiueiie Tmt mil u

21. kaawletfcr fr the MlllltMi. m h:.le
t .. a, of a :al tufviisiuUL'ia fvr U, apita as.aai u.d taiiot

I ke llatne 'ek Kek mmd Fetaillr I'kllM, .iiiyiuMi B a 1. 1 frets H rker.li i.l t rsciir",
fc.w to tel'liif, how tacur all cvuirax i.

mmm hmmum reutritta.
U- - II ataiHrr ! 'aslaMai las Far Away I. am da,

tau:filic ac A taiairuan immi uf Ira'tui. aeerit- -

:h e life, luauutti a4 ceviu l lLa
le.-- f. m

a? Ipalar Uallaaisa. San bib a sheet mama.
U nrd uf I l .' m l ai. 1 - u.

-. tallest llav--k. A nel. Bt Hurh fl-.- v.

M 4t the U arM'i "Merry. A Nel. Hr r'Urrew
V atde-- auife'ir f " Trie Moiiw s.u the hlar-h.- " d'-- .

i: Mildred Trea-ila- a. oi. hj 'Tn lurh,- -
.tlir jf Ji'-'- hawu, et.
I- - Dark Day-- v A Naval. B; ifce antl.er af " CaTe4

Ba--

A. Hkadear aa the Kitvn a fl. P.; R. L. I'ar- -
exn, lalii f uf ' Mrea I an1 - and-kl- . ' ee.

M LeeWlae. by Mary teait lia aaU of trend
T.rta

il 4eahHela aarHaff. A Novel. Ky Wilki. rlUaa,
Bbr uf Naiua. r'.-X-

Keaplac the Wfc let wind. A Have. It y Mary
Cacu Hi i.Oi r of " ld Wtd a etc.

33 leaallry ( arlre. A Nntei. Hj Mtss M. K. Rr4-Aa- a.

sxtesf f " La.lv Adiej a aie ret etr.
M A ftawa. A Hval. By tke author mt- IK.ra Thuru. ' etr.
Vj r ate., X ueal. By Mr AleaaE'lar,

tu-.- f u( " ria Va01tlC f t. etc
M. Ut-- r Kavas. A Nuel Ky Wllaie Co Ulna, aath

of f h- - ..n.i iu Wane. ate.
aae. A Noel. 1'y Un. Henry WmmI. aathec ef" i.i--Cat ud'

1 he i.aare Uaah. A Nal. By Vim MuaMt,
Au'bar ( "' Jwbu lli'.fa t.w Kahlasaa 1 rianf. A w.rtLlluc aarradireaf Ttabietre f aw .te-- i.t.,: ue at a ctuwar ia the
ftuatn limn.

O. Ilaay ta Make raalti-- y Pay A and
ntriK-L- . s'tes uf art. . . I v Mr. I ll.Jat.s lultxy

r.4nr of Tb- - t ar.u aai l (.ar a. Piiia Illustrate-- .

' Parlae Marie mm 4 heaaleal Lf p-- Haieala. a
V.a wbicto s.i tt..a U. r f..ri of aititi.f; tnas
la ina.-i-c mai muni tir. er-- iaeitts tut airaa.e irti.J teraaa mf lae I'tM-t- , eottaitiii.j charmit. aelev
tkaa Rvoaa Triin-An- , U'-- r Waittit-- . Kyrun. fchcltey
M.r. t u. itDf

.i HalUltsa; IMaaa far Praetleal. I.aw-ea-
II aaaea, a ta.. 4 ipt ia at. 4 f am mi K.crtl OMedera
a uas, ims,g-r.- ia pri frm $, u - ai IUatvatM.

M A mf Pahlle Mea WahlrTWa Trank-'.T-
WftelUf .T. TliJro. i. tuev.fi. otL. (irtbt. 4rartWhA

. a4aiaaa Buiier, Haaaak. L, and all th wuma mt
the aeararr.

s .rlaa'a Fahlea. T. waek af aa aatneat
e read tbcaa ImT oeatariea asd fTa asxrv

ia ie Lbeta eei-- y Aae.

oru rKqriLFi offer.
W hve arranped with the publisher.ff the-e- u tefx.ka to furnish the whole forty-liv-e

with one year's nur.Mrtptior. to our
JjI--

r for I. or we will tiit any five
eta.. r the whole forty-fiv- e for

tl.SO. Aiir-a- t all orders to publishers of
M KULEMAV tbrBib.rc. Paw

ROBERT EVANS,

UNDERTAKER,
AMU MASI'FACTI KEK OF

aod dealer to all klndi ot FVKMTl'KE,
JLStoeraisbiii-fj- ,

re-- A full line ol Casketi alwaji on hand.- -.

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEUVIKEIl.

Apt 50 SS

'aaa " --

Draca? Wk, can learn the .
".U,?P"d " f AdVeniiln, iVTraSSi

f.UlflUJf l, jVg

I

Make the Farm Home Pleasant.

j 'rs; tuake it o pleasant that the
j growing boys and g'rls will no' be
j looking forward to the time when
j they ii! be old enough to leave
j the farm in search of apleasanter p!:icf.

We know a well to-d- o farmer. Laving
e:ght children, who, is soon as they are
old enough to support themselves, leave
thrir Lome. Of the five boys, not one
remains on the farm. They have gone
to clerkships and other positions, in
preference to staying on the much de-

spised farm. A glance in the home
mdy account somewhat for this. There
h.s Lever beeu any effoit to make it
attractive for the children. The par
ents' aim has been to work and save,
with scarcely a thought that their
childrer had any other needs than food
and clothing. They are active, t riglr.-mlnde- d

boys and girls. It is no wonder
that the dullness and monotony becomes
unendurabJe.

This farmer does not hesitate to
spend money in farm improvements, in
fine stock, or in anything that will
advance bis financial interest ; but any
outlay for the children's pleasure is re-

garded as unnecessaiy and extravagant.
Children cannot feel that rense of

proprietorship in the farm and its profl:s
that is a stimulant to the Leads of the
household, and something is needed to
take its place. Some personal property,
even if a chicken or a pig, is a strong
incentive. Children are sportive by
nature all young animals are and
some diversion is essential for leisure
hours ; otherwise their minds will wan
der off and dwell on the attractions
supposed to pertain to village and city
life.

A few dollars each year invested in
reading matter will not only supply
pleasant employment for leisure hours,
but the means of mental improvement
as well. There are so many excellent,
entertaining publications for the young,
and at such low prices, that no family
in which there are children should be
without one or more. Bui parents
should discriminate carefully between
a good and a bad class of reading mat-
ter, for there is a large amount of flashy,
sensational character, wholly unfit for
the voucg to read.

There is no reason why a country
hame should not be a place of pleasure
and contentment to every member.
There is a freshness and freedom in
farm life that cannot le enjoyed whec
a person is surrounded by brick wall?.
With pleasaut mental recreation for
leisure hours there need be no unhappy
memories of the farm to carry through
life.

A Singular Circumstance.

"The moat singular case of deafness
I've ever had anything to do do with,"
said the family physician, "is that of a
woman up on Fremont Place. She has
such a frightful noise in her head that
she can't hear a thing except wl eu she's
in a herdic, when the rattle of the ve-

hicle drowns the noise in her head, and
she can then bear as well as ever. She
observed this peculiarity of ber affliction
and what did she do the other night but
bring home a watchman's rattle and a
pair of cymnals. She didu'c say any-
thing until her husband came home and
sat down to dinner. He began to ask
the blessing, an3 she, wishing to hear
his remarKs, began to bang away on the
cymbals. As he stopped in the midst of
his devotions and asked her wratbfully
jf she was crazy, to which Bhe responded
by whoopiog it a little londer, wbere-npo- n

he rushed over to my house and
said his wife wa9 a raving lunatic. I
went back with him to try and Ox up
matters, but just as soon as I opened
my mouth, she let fly the watchman's
rattle. The outcome of it ia that my
friend gets all his meals down town and
spends his evenings at the City Cluo,
while his wife, armed with her orches-
tra, goes calling on her neighbors, and
fools the children into believing that
the circus has come agaiD."

An Age of Taper.

The paper bottle is the latest evidence
that we live iu an a&re of paper. Car
wheels, barre's, washbowls, and racing
boats are now made from paper, or a
substance that can only be so named,
though it is rather a papier macbe than
a texture that has been produced by the
complicated appliances of a paper mill.
The paper bottle is the invention of a
manufacturer of ink and bluing at Chi
cago. It has tbe advantages over the
glass bottle : Iess likely to break ; much
lighter weight : inpenetrabihty to frost ;
lower cost ; do packing material needed
in cases, if properly prepared. The only
advantage possessed by the glass bottle
:s transparency. A decided preference
for the paper bottle is predicted by the
American grocer. And syeaking of bot-
tles, why is it that the cylender shape is
so largely in fashion ? An immense sav-
ing of room, and consequently in cost of
carriage, would be effected, were square
bottles used, and the same might be said
of cans, in which articles of focd or for
other purposes are packed. The square
can has made great gains in favor or
packers within a few years, but the cyl-
inder is still largely used.

HOW THE JATANESE GO TO BED.
There is a great deal of difference in
the beds of different people. Onr beds
are quite low, aa you know, while French
beds are so high that a step-ladd- er is of-
ten provided for getting Into them.
German beds are furnished with a feath-
er bed to put over you, even in the warm
est weather. A traveler tells about a
Japanese bed. It ia eight or so thick
silk waded comforters piled opon the
floor ; upon this Is placed a very ample
wadded coat. Yon s'ip into this great
coat, put your arms Into the long sleeves,
fold it over and sleep. The pillow is a
block of wood placed under the neck ;
but it feels too hard, and I carry a rub--
oer pii.ow to take Its place. A paper j

lantern is lighted all night, for the peo-
ple are much afraid of the dark.

Ton Who Lead feed en tarr Lives
will find great relief from constipation, head-
ache and nervousoess, by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator.. It Is a simple, harmless,vegetable compound, sure to relieve you.
Tersons of sedentary haott often suffer withkidney affections. It they would maintainthe strength of the digestive organs and Im-
prove the quantity of the blood by taking
tbe Regulator it would restore the kidneys
to health and rigor.

UTTERLY DISCOURAGED
expresses the feeling of many victims cf
rheumatldm, neuralgia, sciatica an4 - ner-
vous cr sick headache. Having tried
numberless ed remedies, and phvai-cian- a

of ail schooL, without relief, there
seems to be no hope. Many auch Lave aa
a last report tried Athlophorcs, and to their
surprise and joy have found that it was a
aar, irtrr and quid cure. Alhlophoros is not
anexjieriment; thousands have been cure J
by iu use and thev testifr as to its value.
Shekonitko, Dutchess Co. 2. . Aug. 20, TSo

I took Athlophoros according to direc-
tions; it caused a ringing in my ear that
was not pleasant, it operated on my heart
causing a slower and fainter throb, and
constipated my bowels. AVhen the last
dose was taken I did not think much cf
the medicine: the next day my lameness
was Letter, ana continued getting less until
it left me. My lameness was in my back,
Ehoulders and nc-ek-

, and had been for ei-L- t

months. I was advised to try Athlopho-
ros by my neighbor, AVm. Jackson, who
had taken a lottle of it for a severe atta. k
of lameness in his shoulder and arm. tie
aid Mit drove the lanu-nef- right out cf

me; my head felt strong, and my heart
almost stopped beating ; 1 thought I would
die, but I came out all right, and have not
had any lameness since." Amom Eeiggs.

Phelps, N. Y, August 13, 1886.
I am a practicing physician ; I pre-

scribed Athlophoros in a case of inveterate
rheumatism of the right shoulder and arm.
This case had been of weeks standing yes
months and resisted medicine carefully
selected, also the use of electric treatmotit.
One lottle removed all the trouble. The
case remains well, now over a year since
using the medicine.

G. C. riUCHARD, m. r.
Every drupgLt-sh'iil.- l keep Athlopht.ros

and Athlophoros l'ills, but where they can-
not be boueht of the druj.-;is-t the Athlo-
phoros Co.," 112 Wall St., New York, will
end either (carriage paid ) on receipt of

regular price, which in $'1X0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and .rjOc, for l'ills. f

For liver and kiduev riiwaar. dvFjTtIa,
weakness, nervous dpMlitv, diM-ase-

of women, cinMijiutiiiii. houdHche, imj-ur-

blood. Ajc., A thli.j h.in l ills are unt-oua-

!TTA9LISr0 1817.

H. CHfLDS & CO,
WHOTuBSALE

B 511 Wood Street, s
0 PITTSBURGH.

0 Our Special Drive 0
T FOR 1887, E
S $3.00 S
Seamless Calf Shoes

FOR MEN,
In Button. English Balmorals and

Seamless Top Congress,
Anj Sizes. Three Widths.

SEND tor SAMPLES and PRICES.
Satig&otlca Gnarsgtesd
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PILL!
25 YSARS lr USE.

lis Orsatest eaicaiTraimyh of th Age!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.Loss o, appetite, Uosrels costive. Fain lotbe head, with a dull seasatloo in theback parr. Pain under the shoalder-blad- e,

Faili esa after eating, with adls-iacllnatl- oa

to exertion of bodv er mlod,Irritability of temper, Low spirits, witha feelincof haring neglected some datr.VVearinesa, Dlzzlneaa, Flnttsrlsa at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, Headacheever the right eye. Restlessness, withQtfal (ireams. Hishly colored Vrl :e, and
CONSTIPAT.ON.

TITTT'S PILLS are especially dap idto aucb rases, one doaa effects snch a
Vjang- - of feel ine as to asloaish tbe fuller r.Thtj Increase tne Apoetlte.and 'auee be

t- - Take on Kigali, tnu, tbe rrstem Uneariherl,tr4 I rih ir Tonle Action on
Use ii;eatlveOremits.1tesilai HtoolsarsTma-ir..'l- . Prl- - ZKc. 4 Warrav t..l.T.
TUYT'S HAIR DYE.

Ohat Hair or Whiskers oh.nged to aGlo9T liLacs by a single application ofthis Dtr. It imparts a natural color, actaJnstanLaneouxly. Sold by Dnicgiata, orsent by express on receipt of tl.OfTico, 44 Murraw St., Naw York.

NOT DEAD YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

XAKCrACTURKB OV

TIN, COPPER
:

AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIS ROOFING,
klMrMlnll. I .... 1 . - . . . . ...
I i'.L . ""' aiieniion oi nil inenji
carrjluir: on bnslne's at the old stand opposite tbeill OUntiln Hnni. 11.. n . K .. . ..' . .
mpply from a larsrs lock, or manafactnrlne to or-der, any article In Ml line, from tbs imailext totbe larnect. In the beat manner and at the lowestliving prices.

rrV""-- nenltentlarv enr, .iti... j. uat thla eitabllahmenr' " ""u
TIN ROOFING a SPECIALTY.

Oive main and tattefy yoor.eiveii aa to my
!L"J prices. V. LCTTK1NUEK.

--a' itpill Id,

Important to Canvassers.
A?rT,'1?:T1Jy Usnvaiiiers In every count)

, uitii nines twofsad Irom, Polleber, Jr luter, fce.. one Iron dolnirthe work- nl an .nil- -. ... A i . . .
. . . Urur hr or aleohol lamp. IMIEH"M HOT HITI IIEMH. Price!

isnrsana iaunic Income Insuredl.'?.fv02??T?f',e,,. Address, for circulars, fco.,IKOM CU..SS Keade St..N. Y.
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UPU. nwrl-tUU- a D .tlirarri-K- . I . -.

'pT;- - ' al karma, L 1,1 (arllHM. I
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perfect Force. Feed1'er'Hiier lri in ciUtrars. Send forc,rt A.S.FiHOUHAfl.york.Pa.
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The "Bescne" Dodge.

Two rather needy looking individuals
met at a down-tow- n corner the other
day and greeted each other with effiis
ion.

"What youa doin' cull ?" asked one.
"he'.ling clothes ringers. What are

you doing ?"
AIn' doin' nothiu' now, except nurs-

ing this," indicating a black; eye.
"Ilow'd you get it ?"

Got it doin tbe rescue biz in To- -
i ledo."
! "Rescue biz. What's that ?"
j "Well, ycu are green. Me an' a pal
o' mine made good money out of it in
Cleveland and afterwards in Toledo,

i lie was a big feller an' could eat me
alive. He'd dress kind o' Blouchy and
I'd keep myself up in pretty fair shape.
We'd strike a lonely street in a k'.nd of
sw3ll neighborhood, be takin' one side
o' the street and me the other, and walk
along until he saw a lady that looked as
if she had cash. If there wasn't any one
about, he'd go up and apeak to her. Of
course, this would frighten he' half to
death, but he'd just stick an' try to
walk with her. Then my turn would
come. I'd sail across the street, big as
life, an' say :

"Madam, do you know this man ?"
"No, sir," she'll say.
"Is he annoying you ?"
"Yes, sir."
"Then I'd tell Jack to go about his

business, he'd give me some talk and
I'd let out a mighty savage looking blow
that wouldn't kill a fly. He'd go to
grass as he was shot, and then up an'
run like a white head. I'd walk a
block or two with tbe lady, giving her
a great talk about being a Btranger in
town, out of a job, an' I almost always
got a good tip. Once I got f20 and
w hat 1 didn't want a job."

" Where 'd you get the eye ?"
"Oh, that was last week. My pal got

full, and when I let out at him says :"
"You miseranle little rooster, I'll

teach you to make a crack at an adnlt,
ard he gave me a paste where you see
it. That brokt up our partnership."

Manufacture or Hairpins.

For years tbe English and French
controlled the manufacture of hairpins,
and it is only within the last twenty
years that the goods have been produced
in thia country to any extent. The ma-
chinery used is of a delicate and intri-
cate character, as the prices at whir.ii

j pins are sold necessitate the most rapid
and cheapest process, which can only be
procured by automatie machines. The
wire is made expressly for the purpose
and put up in large coils, which are
placed In a clamp, which carries it to
the machine while straightening it;
from there it runs into another machine,
which cuts, bends, and, by a delicate
and instentaneous process, sharpens the
points. Running at full speed these
machines will turn out 120 hairpin- - per
minute. To economize, it is necessary
to keep tbem working night and day.
The difficult part is the enameling,
which is done by dipping in a prepara-ratio- u

and baking in an oven. Here is
where the most constant careful atten-
tion is required, as the pin must be per-fecil- y

smooth and the enamel have a
perfect polith. Tbe sligLest particles
of dust cause imperfections and rough
ness, which 19 objectionable.

A Love Story in a Scoke on so of
Lines. From the German is taken the
beautiful ptory of the ivy's origin. A
Rhine maiden, somewhat of a coquette,
promised to give her hand to a noble
young man, "but not yet" she said,
"give me freedom a little longer."
Wf eks passed, and the youth becoming
jealous of her emi!es, urged her to name
the day when she would make him for-
ever happy ; but with a merry laugh and
and a twinkling eye she bade him
"wait" Repeatedly he came lo her.
At last he satd : "If still thou tellest
me to wait it will be forever." Think-
ing be only told her this to frighten her,
with a toss of her pretty head, she re-
plied : "Then wait forever, kind sir."
With one long, sad gaze on her sweet
face he left her. Tie went away to the
holy war, and she pined and died. One
day a strange plant sprang up on her
grave. It put forth its tender leaves
and long slender fingers, ever moving
onward. It covered the grave, then
moved on over the ground. The super-
stitious villagers watched it with won-
der, and they whispered to one another
that this strange vine was the maiden
Ivy's soul going forth to find her lover.

A Dog's Sacrafice.

The barn of George Suring. near
Greenville, caught fire recently and
burned to the ground. In the barn,
hitched t o his manger by a halter, was
a horse. In all its drives and even in
the stall was a mongrel cur which had
been called Jack. The flames spread
so rapidly that it was impossibte to get
the horse and other contents oat of the
burning barn. Jack was lyiDg along-
side his friend, the horse, and refused
to leave, but remained beside the per-
ishing animal barking franticly for as-

sistance until the devouring flames
stilled his faithful voice and poor Jack
died a martyr to his devotion. The
horse was haltered and could not escape,
but the door of the building hav-
ing been burst open, every effort was
made to call and persuade the dog to
to flee fjom the peril. Jack, however,
would only run back and forth from the
neighing horse, pitifully whining and
barking as if entreating aid for its en-

dangered fiiend.

The men who sold or give away
their sheep three or four years ago,
because there was more money in cat-
tle or hogs, are now realizing the error
of rushing out of, or into, a business
with every little shade or turn in affairs.
Stick to your sheep through thick and
thin, aud in the cud you will always
come out ahead.

A cow that is well fed, in order to
bring her to yiell as much aa her
capacity will permit, gives profit not
only in milk and butter, but the value of
her manure is greater than that from a
cow which has been neglected. The
average estimate of the yalue of the
manure from a here of well-f- ed oo ws is
110 per annum.

oo

Is Life
Worth Living?

That ilefton'Is upon tbe
Liwr, for if tli Lirer is
inactive tlia whole sys-
tem i out of orJer the
breath is digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirits are de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the bluos. The Liver is
the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant takin cr,

does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-
mons Liver Kegulator a
medical perfection.

I have tented Its virtues personally, and
know that for lynpeplii, l'.iIlouaiiea and
Throbbing HeadiM-be- , It is the best medi-
cine tbe world ever naw. Have tried forty
other reinediee before Himmoni Liver

and none of thein gave more
than temporary reller, but tbe HeirulaUM
not only relievsjd but cured. ...

It. 11. Ionex Macon. Ga.

EimyietiMtD.01.
Thr aimer of linuclt'-- . Ml " I'trm'this tr n
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.Kvatry particle tf hit h bnuc arc rom

pOMi'd ia m direct food ol" : in bl.Vim rrndrr this food iruuinlinirly- - a. ntln ble
In the S25 PHOSPHATE
W hich wr ricini to be a very apeiclal

as ll alvee the crop an early start
and susiaina il nrjlll fully mnturrd, be-
side permancnlly improving the oil.

Modsna. Pa . Jan It."Haeina; throo-h!- tectod II A I .H'- -
PHO-.P- II 4 T :, l1 h? ddrnrilb otbrr mlil cat.
ins tfct.anJ a per Um. lira utictled that haugb's
li. the bMt itr liral crop aa well an fermaDDt reeulta.
I Lad better wbeat and cut more two ara
wbera 1 used tbe ' Hhotiliu le. 1 wit) um oo
ot.inr Rind and advine all farnmr tn bur Hnucb's!g. I'uowphnte aad aee nult 1iT themelvei. on
Uuur own ground." JOHN iALOI3.
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of MUCH & SONS,

RAW BONE MAN UF AOTU REUS
AKDCombinad cm pacify

of oar Wort. u IMPORT EKS.
tons par year, and atill
lliCraiaMipg. PHILADELPHIA, FA.

UseBangh's $25 PHOSPHATE
ACTIVE, PERMANENT, CHEAP

ANIMAL BONE MANURE

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.v i- -. pillar income ror anwrni

jt.'K-- l.ur, ll.tcrlnfr oulr li.--lray. arid prTnUncr liandriitf.
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The lK.'t Cougli Cure yon ran nue,

And th be.--t preventive known for Consumttl.in. It
luas. und all diwrdi-rso- tl! St omara,

lk. vel, I.iiL--. l.iv. r. Klilneya, I rinarr nrpiu oiui
all i innJo ( ..iii' Uunts. TLm. fu-bl- o and uu ic, utruj?-i'Ailt-

uw-as.-- , and tiluwly dnftliii towardthe prav., will iu most camm rwov.T their hy
'.he tinaelr - lt I'iKCWs TvKlc. but dt laT la rtjirv- -
Ruroua. Take It in time. Sold br mil IsnuuiihtM ia
large boctlea at tl.On.

HINDER CORNSTue fafet, aur.t, qui.keiit and beat cmre for 0rns,Biuu..iis, Warts. H Indenit heir fur-
ther Browth. NtopsalIin. Olvo.notro.ible. Mukeethe
Iwl coeirortalile. Hinrtmjrn.1 cures w htrn everytlilnjc

n. v.

CdRRIAGES. WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds done on
the SHORTEST NOTICE and tbe LOWEST
PK1CES. Aleo, Planing, Sawing and Wood Turn-in-

with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds of
heavy work done. Carrlatre'5mlth rhop'connected

All parties trugtini? me with work will be honor
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

I' V. f'liUTE.Ebenphure. October 'J4. ISM.

row s.m.i-:- .

"'IU, NEI.L AT PKI- -
A1KAI.E H1TY ACHES of land In Alle-trheti- y

townahtp, adjoining lands of I. t Mooremilisnj lomimson ami other lands of the sub-aenb-or.

with a eood water mill, and timberenough on the land to pay for it. There are alsotwo I ok houses that cold be fixed up to live inand some od meadow around. Eleven hundred'dollars win buy It. and tbe subscriber will take""" the purchase money In sawinir
FKANriS MOK AX.Allegheny township, June 4, 18ST,

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO.PA,
IN CHARGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
March 2th. 1RS6. tf.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
William .Hurray A .

W.A,'T YOU TO KKINO YOUR WOOL TOALTOONA and itet trade lor It at Altoona prices.Or part trade and cash.

Wm. Aturrav cfc Son,
1315, Eleventh Avenue, Allooua, P.Altoona. Pa., May 13, 1H8T. 3m.

FOK AI.E.
A valuable Hotel property known nt the KialrHouse, situated in the West ward of EbenshurKPa. For lurther particulars call on or address

theunderslitned. JOHN A. BL.AIR.-- Ebenaburg, May IT, 18S9.

qorjsur.ip.Tiorj
niamiea mt tmrnm at (a wera kn4 ul mt teas ataaaia-sae- s

awaa ear la mi tlri 1. mj alt la Its asVcr.aai i win mbs two sottus rasa tofiu wna a taC
OABLB TBRATtSS oa tkM llMm, W y aaswfwr. atw B
arasfaaar.tkaSaiwM. DM, T. A. tloWa,U4 tmH SV, B.K

E want SALESMEN even where, local
and traveling, to sell our eoods. Willpay ftood salary and all expense. Write
for terms at once, and state salarv want.

ed. STANDARD SILVERWARE tX'MPANY,

com v.tii ati ttsf fAiu.
Bent Cous;b avmp. Tamtva-nod-.

Vise la time, bold bv d nialata.

ft-isjlr-

iaii Amtoil Worh, Tc:k, Pa.

irrisS1- - "i'iA"? 1 Bead tor nitutrawd""iwX 't0

AS ACT
Tor the rnroararraital or rtare and providing tn!thelajnry aod tsiPOc,l0 f,

aa. f f

SECTIOX 1. VtnilKit4tAf
In consideration of the public u. J'be derived from tLe planting B't'
vation ot forest or timber C'
owner or owners of any iai3(j

'

Common wealth planted wih f('D

timber trees, in number not
twelve hundred to the acre. 8i "'
making due proof thereof, be uuK
receive, annually, from thecoma

51

era of their respec ve counties a."'
the period that the said trees are
tained in sound condition upon h.0""
lan-J- . the following sums of monej

For a period of ten years after
land has been so planted, a sura
to ninety per centum cf all ue Ux

'
unally assessed and paid upoc
land, or so mi'chof Lhe iae? a7
assessed and paid cpon tLe said !ai a
so much of said ninety per cectr-- -

shall not exceed the sum of for" 1

cents per acre.
For a second period of ten years

sum equal to eighty per cectua of
'

said taxes, or so much of the said. e'

per centum as shall not exceed il 'i

of forty cents per acre. ":

For a third and final period 0f vyears, a sum equal to Gfty rr ..
of tLe said taxes, or bo much of if
fifty per centum as shall not exceed
sum of tweniy-Ov- e cents per acre

"

T'rvkle7, That it shall be lawfa;'.
the owner or owners of tbe suifi'i!
after the same has been so plant?'at least ten years, to thin out and rsdt
the number of trees growing tfl
to net less than six hundred to tLea
so long as no portion cf the said
shall be absolutely cleared of the
trees : Awl providol also. That
benefits of this act shall not beer.eW
to nurserymen or others groviicg
for sale for future planting.

Section 2. The owDr or ow.,
of forest or timber land in this Conriii
wealth, which has been cleared of q"
chantable timber, who shall, witb:20a
year after the said land Lrwbrtn socl
ed, have givei: notice to the commissi
ers of their respective counties tta'.'tC
said land is to be maintained it timt?
and who shall maintain upon the vland young forest or timber trees -

sound condition, in number at V
twelve hundred to tbe acre, sha!,3.
making due proof thereof, be eiitit
receive, annually, from the corcm;
ers of tLeir respective counties, J
sums of money mentioned in tLe fry
section or this act : Prm-Mul- ,

That the

first period of ten years shall be cou-- ei

from the time that the said land
been cleared of merchantable timber
and, that after the said Erst period o'

ten years, the number of trees upon tit
said land may be reduced as in tLe a1
first section is provided.

Section- - 3. Any person cr perso-.- !

who shall wilfully or careletslv cut bark

from, or otherwise cut, bum. or irzx
any tree, plant, shrub or sprout, p'.ar.'ied,

growing, or beirg on any land o'. tb
Commonwealth, without the coLjeito!
the owner or owners thereof, tu: fcai

and obtained, or who, without sucb co-

nsent, shall kiDdle, or cause to be ki.
died, a fire ou any forest or timrr
in this Commonwealth, or who shall

carry into or over any forest or timber
land any lighted candle, lamp, torch, o:

other fire, without having the same s-
ecured in a lantern or other closed vessel,

or who shall discharge or set off firs

works of any kind on said land, or

among the trees thereon, or who shall

wilfully or carelessly burn or re cpe:

his or their own land, or that of other,
any tree, brush, stubble or other

material, whereby tire shall be

commanicated to the leaves, brush, or

timbei upon any forest or timber hzii
belonging to other parties, shall b su-

bject to a penalty of fifty do'la:s fores!
offense committed, with cost of su::;

one half to go to the party or parties i-

njured, and the other half to tbe school

fund of the distr.et in which said o-

ffense was committed : Provihd, TU
if the defendant, or defendants, neglec:

or refuse to pay at once the penally im-

posed and costs, or shall not enter sufl-cien- t

bail for tbe payment of the azt
within ten days, he or they shall be co-

mmitted to the common jail of said count?

for a period of not less than one day fs
each dollar of the penalty itr?Med:

lni provided. When the penalty
is above five dollars, the defi-

ant, or defendants, may erter Into i

recognizance, with good security, to a-

nswer said complaint on a chanre of a
demeanor before the court of quarter

sessions of the peace of the coarjty ia

which the offense is committed, which

court, on conviction of the defendant or

defendants of the offense so charged, ani

failure to pay the penalty imposed t?

this act with costs, shall commit st:

defendant or defendants to the commas

jai) of tbe county for a period of not lea

tnan one aay :or eacn aoi:ar oi fu"i
imposed.

Section 4. Any justice of the rSve

or alderman, upon information or coa-plai-

made before him, by the aSdtvit

of one or more persons, of tLe violatioa

of this act by any person or rersoc',

shall issue his warrant, to any conbtW.

or police officer, to cause such person

persons to be arrested and brought

the said justice of the peace or

who shall hear and determ'-1- 1

the guilt or innocence of the person

persons so charged, who, if convicted

the said offense, shall be sentenced to

pay the penalty aforesaid. ,

Section 5. The commissioners o

each county shall, within one months

ter the passage of this act, cause

to be published one or more tin

in one newspaper of general circuls--i- n

their respective counties.

ArrKOVED: The let day of 3

A. D., 1SS7. rlVTcJAMES A. BEA

KEEr on With the Count.
That makes the third time 5

trod on my foot," said a man in a cr

ed hall, speaking to a fellow who

just in front of him. ...
'

"Are you certain it's three ti

replied the fellow, looking around.

'Yes, I am." 4.f3c

"Well," aaid the aggressor, j
seem to be better in arithmetic u
am, and I reckon you'd better ken

with the count."


